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TAKE HOME

A. COPY OF

"The Guardians of the Columbia

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED
IN COLOR

75c and $1.50
What could be a more appropriate souvenir ,of the Rose
Festival and Oregon than a beautifully illustrated volume,
telling in interesting text and showing in beautiful pic-
tures the story and scenic wonders of this favored region?
Visit our book department and inspect at your leisure.

GILL'S
THE J. K. GILL COMPANY

THIRD AND ALDER STS.

ROSE
FESTIVAL
VISITORS
SEE

Special Reduction
During Rose Festival Week

The Barber's Pet

Genuine Imported Famous

Rheingold Razors
made from the best manganese steel. Fully war-
ranted. Regular $3.60; special $1.50
Carborundum sell-honin- g Strop. Regular $2.00;
special 90Shaving Soaps, all kinds, three oakes for . . . XO

20 Per Cent Discount on Safety Razors

L Co,
W 86 Sixth Street, Opposite Wells-F-ar go Bldg.

Si. S.
The Cigar Man

267 Morrison, Near Fourth

OF DEAD

DESPERADO PUZZLE

Man at The Dalles Said to Be

One of Two Brothers;
Both Are Alive.

THEORY fct GIRL FADING

Slain 'South, Jfot Now Believed to Be
Pettyjohn, Although Brother So

Thinks Fallow May Be
Voting Hart McCoIlcrugh.

THE DALLKS. Or., June 1. (Special.)
After the desperado, killed near here

by Artie Harrlnran while trying: to
enter Harrlman's home Tuesday, again
had been Identified as Cecil Petty-
john by a brother, Thomas Pettyjohn,
of Dayton. Wash, the Coroner's In-
quest this afternoon was abruptly In-
terrupted by Identification either asJohn or Frank McCollough, ot Echo.Or. This identification was exploded
tonight by the fact that both the Mc-
Collough brothers named are alive andworking on the ranch of 8tandfleldbrothers, nine miles from Echo. Jt Isnow said that the slain youth may beHart McCollough. a younger brother of
John and Frank and a oousln of Miss
Bessie McCollough, the young woman
of Echo who on Tuesday night Identi-
fied the man. through the Coroner'sdescription, ns Pettyjohn.

The inquest was halted this after-noon when E. R. Ware,
of Echo, who came here on business,
chanced to stop In the office, wherethe evidence was being taken by Coro-ner C. N. Burget. Glancing at thebody, he Immediately declared the deadman was Frank or John McCullough.
C R. Bonney, a local liveryman, butformerly a resident of Echo, was sum-
moned and confirmed the identlflca-Mo- n

by Mr. Ware.
Deputy Coroner Bert Thomas on ln- -

estlguting this new evidence Was In-
formed by Stanfield. Bros, that Frankand John were at work at the ranch.They advanced the possibility of thedead man being Hart McCullough, of
whose whereabouts they did not know.

On describing the dead man to ThomasPettyjohn, of Dayton, over the tele-
phone. Deputy Coroner Thomas was
Informed that certainly It must' be CecilPettyjohn. The father, J. W. Petty-Joh- n,

residing near Dayton, was com-
municated with and at once sum-
moned his former wife, Mrs. NewcombSharpshlre, of California. It is feared
she will come here, believing her eon
'lead.

The Inquest haa been continued until;he Coroner definitely can establish theIdentification of the dead man. It isnot now thought that it Is Pettyjohn.
No Idea of his whereabouts could be
gained from his relatives.

It developed today that E. Hler. theranchman reported wounded by thedesperado Tuesday, had not been shot

SPECIAL

$1.50

Portland Cutlery

Rich

IDENTITY

FOR
CIGARS

NEWS
SOUVENIRS

although three bullets passed through
bis clothing.

LISTER SAVES STATE CASH

Governor Names Bellingham Man to
Two Positions.

.OLTMFIA, Wash.. June 11. (Spe-
cial.) Governor Lister anounced to-
day that he had named L. H. Darwin,
of Bellingham, whom he has previously
appointed State Fish Commisisoner to
the post of chief game warden, a place
created by the last Legislature. Now
Darwin will have two state positions
to fill. In addition to being chief game
warden he has Jurisdiction over West-
ern Washington, while R. B. Wales, of
Spokane, county game warden there,
will have charge of the Eastern Wash-
ington district.

In a lengthy statement Issued to-
night Mr. Lister explains why he has
selected Darwin for two positions, say-
ing that as Fish Commissioner he Is in
touch with the fishing Interests and
knows the best methods of propagat-
ing the fish. He also states that It will
mean a saving of about $2600 a year
at least, as Darwin will draw no ex-
tra pay, while a game warden Is en-
titled to a salary of $1800 a year and
$1200 for traveling expenses. The ap-
pointment is effective tomorrow. June
12. when all Washington laws passed
by the last Legislature go into effect.

TEACHER ANfr LAWYER WED

Miss Anna Webster Lytic and G. W.
Tu tin a Ml I Marry at Lewiston.

LEWTSTON, Idaho, June 11. (Spe-
cial.) The marriage of Miss Anna
Webster Lytle, dean of women of the
State Normal School at Lewiston, and
George W. Tannahlll, a prominent
Lewiston attorney, was solemnized
yesterday by the Rev. William Lattl-mor- e

,of the First Presbyterian Church
of this city.

Miss Lytle has been prominent in
educational circles of this state. Prior
to her affiliation with the Normal
School she was a member of the fac-
ulty of the Milwaukee Normal, and
was a graduate from the University
of Chicago and Wellesley College.

The name of Mr. Tannahlll came intoprominence during the famous North
Idaho land fraud cases and the Lewis-to- n

bank cases. He defended the de-
fendants, all of whom were well-know- n

Lewiston people. Mr. Tanna-
hlll was Democratic candidate for
United States Senator In the last

DRENCHED AT THE FIRE.
A man watching the Are Tuesday

night had his clothes saturated when
the hose burst. His coat shrunk to
boy's size and his pants shriveled to
knickerbockers. Jimmy Dunn led him
to his upstairs clothes shop at 315 Ore-
gonian building, and sold him an un-
shrinkable suit at $14,76, and It looks
like $25 worth.

NO SUBSTITUTES COULD DO THIS.
No Inferior substitute, but only thegenuine Foley Kidney Pills could haverid J. F. Walllch. Bartlett, Nebr- - of hiskidney trouble. He says: "I was both-

ered with backache, and the pain wouldrun up to the back of my head, and Ihad spells of dizziness. I took FoleyKidney Pills and they did the work,and I am now entirely rid of kidneytrouble." Huntley Bros., Fourth andvl ashington streets.

TITE MORXING OREGONIAN, THT118DAT. JTTPTE 18. 1913.

straw hats
all leading makes

monroe $3.00
knox $4 and $5

christy genuine imported
english straws $4.00

Panamas $5 to $30

m. sichel
men's furnisher and hatter

331 Washington st.
imperial hotel bldg.,

between broadway and sixth

Before You Start
for Home
investigate our plan of
selling Pianos direct from
our factory to you. You
only pay factory profit.

Bush & Lane
Piano Co.

Washington at Twelfth
FREE 30-inc- h All-Wo- ol Pen-

nant Souvenirs

RED'S CASE PUZZLES

Columbia George's Trial is
Postponed.

WITNESSES NOT AVAILABLE

Peculiar Question of Identity Sud-

denly Arises When Seattle Au-

thorities Arrest Kimte Iverson,
Benton, Minn., Man.

PENDLETON, Or., June 11. (Special.)
Owing to the Inability to secure wit-

nesses at this time, the case of Colum-
bia George, an Indian, has been post-
poned. The defense asserts tha.t Knute
Iverson, a white man, formerly em-
ployed on Sam Bittner's ranch on the
Umatilla Reservation, two miles anda half oast of this city, slew Mrs. A. C.
Temot. an aged squaw. July 6, 1913.
on Bittner's place, near the bank of
the Umatilla River. The Government
representatives want time to investi-
gate. The defense will not resist theirrequest.

One of the most peculiar questions of
identity that ever puzzled the local
authorities has suddenly put the pros-
ecution at sea A man giving hisname at Knute Iverson and claiming
Benton, Minn., as his old home, was
arrested in Seattle, Wash-- , May, 20
last, by Detectives Barton and Hart ot
that city, on a charge of having mur-
derously assaulted August Volcrack
with a flatlron. He later confessedthat he battered Volcrack's head and
also admitted that he had murdered
two persons, according to the Seattle
police.

Attorney J. H. Haley, counsel forColumbia George, avers that the Knute
Iverson who is being held in Seattle
Is the Knute Iverson who worked on
the Blttner ranch and left on theevening of the day following the brutalmurder of Temot. Haley bases his
claim upon the identification of a
photograph of the Seattle prisoner asbeing a picture of the Knute Iverson
who was employed by Blttner, accord-ing to a number of witnesses who
knew the ranch hand.

Seattle Suspect Described.
The Seattle suspect Is described as

Laving light blue eyes, a sandy mus-
tache and brown hair, and being or
medium slender build, with a golacap on one of his lower left teeth. Thebridge of his nose has also beenbroken and "crooks" to the right, ac-
cording to the Seattle chief of police.

Several persons who smew the Knute
Iverson who Is accused declare thathe answers this description. Furthersuspicion attaches to him because, al-
though the authorities hunted for himfor months because he was wanted asa witness, they could find no trace of
him. Blttner, it now develops, was
Informed by Iverson that he had toquit his Job suddenly In order to hurryto Vale, Or., to take up certain landas a homestead, which he feared some
one else might file upon. Acting upon
this advice. Colonel Haley sent out in-quiries to the postmaster at Vale andthe register of the Land Office for

Today's Programme

ROSE FESTIVAL PRO-
GRAMME FOR TODAY.

10 A. M. Bands give con-
certs in streets.

10 A. M. Entertainment
extraordinary at Oaks Park
and Council Crest.

1 to 5 P. M. Cruiser St.
Louis open to visitors.

2 P. M . Annual horse and
vehicle parade.

Route of Horse and Vehicle
Parade.

Starting from Fifteenth
street, moves down Morrison
to Fifth, to Yamhill, to
Broadway, to Main, to
Fourth, to Salmon, to Sixth,
to Taylor, to Fourth, to Pine,
to Broadway, to Alder, to
Sixth, to Oak, to Fifth, to
Morrison, to Nineteenth and
disband.

8 :30 P. M. Band concerts.

10 P. M. Grand Rex ball
given by the Royal Rosari-an- L

in honor of King Ore-gon-

and honored guests of
the eity. Crowning social
feature of the Festival.

Removal Sale
5 nTTTTTrmrr Fot

1SS

Graves Music Co.
Ill FOURTH STREET.

that district, but they knew nothing
about him.

Various witnesses are weaving a
coil of circumstantial evidence about
Iverson. Two Indians who were
shown the photograph of the Seattle
suspect positively identified It as that
of the Iverson accused by Columbia
George. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Gervais
and their young daughter, Samuel
Blttner and M. Noyer lived at the
Blttner ranch. The first four named
said that the picture looked like Iver-
son. Noyer said It didn't.

The case may go over until Sep-
tember, pending investigation by Mr.
Reames. If the prosecution is able
to show that the Knute Iverson arrest-
ed in Seattle is not the Knute Iver-
son who worked on the Blttner place.
Columbia George's strongest defense
will have been wiped out. But if the

ialai
;if mM
:
4 iv note iverson, or Benton, n inn.,
. Asserted by Defense to Be Tn- -

volved In Indian Harder Case
f at Peadleton.

Seattle suspect Is Identified as the
man wanted here, the Government's
course is problematical.

DEAF MUTES INCORPORATE

Washington Association Expects, to
Accomplish Mutual Benefit.

VANCOUVER, Wash, June 11. (Spe-
cial.) To be of mutual benefit to each
other and to be placed In an organized
body so that they can do so, the Wash-
ington State Association of the Deaf
has filed articles of lncororatlon, here.
The president elected is Professor L A.
Dlvine, instructor at the Washington
State School for the Deaf; first vice-reside-

J. Frederick Meagher, in-
structor at the school here; second vice-reside-

Davis Krause, of Spokane;
treasurer, William Root, of Seattle;secretary. William S. Hunter, Instructor
here.

The association will hold a conven-
tion once in two years, the first datenot yet having been set. There aremany ways In which the deaf can be
of service to eich other, and all mem-
bers will be on the lookout to be of
benefit. Of course, none but a deafperson can become a member of theassociation,

VgpjGzdljigliar
RtSjVfell-- TaIlor for Men ad Women.

'ROUND OQOThe OO
NECK." Washington Street

One Door From Corner W. Park

Trade Mark Ttoclstered

LADIES' SUITS $36.00 DP
Guaranteed satin lining.

MEN'S SUITS $20.00 UP
Best quality of linings and trim-
mings. Perfect fit guaranteed.

Journeymen Tatlora

High Cost of Living Due to Bad
Highways.

IDAHO ADVOCATES BUSY

Better Traffic Channels Over Coun-
try Needed, Says Speaker Two

Factions Waging Campaign
at Boise Convention.

BOISE, Ida.. June 11. (Special.)
The Intermountain good roads conven-
tion grew enthusiastic today over the
plans proposed by good roads advo-
cates of National reputation for co-
operative Federal and state roadbutld-in- g.

The keyrsnte of the convention was
struck by Jesse Taylor, editor of "Bet-
ter Roads," who. In a stirring address,
before a crowded convention hall, de-
clared that the main and fundamental
reason the cost of the living is soar-
ing is because of the poor roads, and
that it will never be reduced until
better traffic channels over the country
are provided through improved high-
ways.

Southern Idaho delegates to the con-
vention are waging a vigorous cam-
paign between two factions, each wish-
ing to secure the indorsement of the
convention to the trunk line of the
National highway through the southern
portion of the state. The delegates
from Twin Falls, Buhl, Burley, Oakley
and other towns want the highway to
be routed via the old Oregon trail,
which passes through these cities.
The second faction wants a more
northern route via Halley and Camas
Prairie.

The Butte delegates today sprung a
strenuous campaign for the 1914 con-
vention and tonight claim enough votes
to win when the convention makes
its designation tomorrow.

The convention was stirred by the
address of Horatio S. Earle. known as
"Good Roads" Earle, who spoke on thesubject, "Good Enough Roads for the
Traffic,"

The evening programme consisted
of an address by K K Burrel, United
States highway engineer, on "The
Modern Day Road Question." and Fred-
erick Vlnlng Fisher, of the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition, on the subject, "Good
Roads."

The convention closes tomorrow, fol-
lowing a day of interesting addresses,
and the election of officers. There are
now 400 delegates in attendance.

Lad Mangled Under Tree.
COTTAGE GROVE, Or., June 11.

(Special.) Caught under a tree that
was unprotected by a logging line,
Archie Jones. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Jones, If this city, received
Injuries yesterday that are thought to
be fatal. His head was badly crushed
and a leg seriously mangled.

First Degree Assault Charged.
CHEHALI3, Wash., June 1L (Spe

Summer
Suits

For Men and Women

MADE TO ORDER from the
largest stock of choice imported
and domestic fabrics carried by
any tailor in the Northwest to
select from.

SUITS FINISHED IN 24
HOURS IF DESIRED

Visitors Are Invited to Inspect
My .New Store and Large Stock.

Union Label.
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cial.) An has been filed in
the Lewis County Court

W. W. Knox with first degree as-
sault. Knox is a negro who stabbed
another negro at a few nightsago after a dispute over a roll of

Marshal Houls, of Morton,
who killed Hade Roacks, of that place,
two weeks ago, has been bound over
to the Court and his bond
fixed at a minimum of $500.

on Face and
and to

and

21 East Chapel St.. Santa Maria, Gal.
" Three years ago I was troubled with little
pimples on my face and arms. They looked
like little red streaks across my face. The
pimples festered and came to a head. For
a long time they Itched and burned me so
that I was always them. My
clothing Irritated the eruption on my arms.

" I tried several kinds of pimple cures but
they did not help me, so I thought I would
try using Cuticura Ointment and Soap.
After several I found quick re-

lief. Before going to bed at Bight I would
wash my face and arms with hot water and
Cuticura Soap and in the morning I would
use the Cuticura Ointment. I was

cured." (Signed) Wm. Nelson. Jr.

N. M. "My eczema started
with a lot of little itching bumps on my fore-
finger below the knuckle. It itched at night
unta I couldn't sleep. It spread-
ing ail over both of my f"rr and up to my
elbows and made sores. I could do no work.

" A friend of mine saw my hands and
Cuticura Soap and Ointment.

As soon as I applied the Cuticura Soap and
Ointment my hands to get easier

was entirely well.'' (Signed)
Mrs. Mary McNeill. Nov. 15, 1913.

Cuticura Soap 6c and Cuticura
fiOc. are sold Liberal sample of
each maOod free, with 32-- p. Skin Book. Ad-dre-

post-ca- rd ' Dept. T, Boston,''
as men should use Cuticura

Soap Shaving Stick. 25c Sample tree.

IN
IN

A Co,, Inc.,

ATTEND

Sale

Millinery
at St.

for

Sample Cloak and Suit Sale

ROADS PROBLEM

Over SOOO Garmentsto Choose From at Half Price
Simply Whirlwind Bargains.

The largest stock Sample Garments West Chicago.
SUITS S9.95
SUITS...... $12.45
SUITS $19.85
SUITS .$24.95
WAISTS
COATS
COATS
COATS
COATS

$7.50
..$7.95
.$8.95

$12.45
$14.95

PETTICOATS $1.98 $10
The Largest Specialty Store Northwest

Sixth and Opposite

information
Superior charg-

ing

Centralla
blankets.

Superior

ERUPTION ITCHED

Little Pimples Arms.
Festered Came Head. A-

lways Scratching. Cuticura Soap
Completely Cured.

scratching

treatments

com-
pletely

SPREAD OVER HANDS

Mosquero.

commenced

rec-
ommended

commenced
andlnoneweekl

Ointment
everywhere.

Cuticura,
Tender-face- d

HIGH THE JMCKjfND
LOW FRONT XforZSc
Cluett, Peabody Makers

THE BIG

Carnival
of

The Wonder
Morrison Fourth
Headquarters Panamas

i

t
WORRELL'S SAMPiCL?

Corner Alder, Oregonian Bldg.

Ointment

ECZEMA

ARROW
COLLAR

Millinery

Low Fares to
Chicago and East

Low round-tri- o summer even ri on
tickets on sale daily until Sept.
ju:n, at tares indicated below,
offering choice of scenic routes
and favorable stopover privileges.
Return limit October 31st, 1913.

From PORTLAND to
Chicago, ID. and retarn $ 72.50
New York, N. T. sad return 108.50
PhiladelDhia. Pa. aad return 1 OR c.fl

Washington, D. C
Boston, Mass.

and return 107.50
and return 110.00

Correspondingly lew fares to
all ether points.

Pull particulars on application to
ticket offices

Chicago and
North Western

Railway
E. C. GRIFFIN, G. A

102
Portland. On.

All trains arrive at and dmrt f,,- -
thls magnificent new Passenger Ter-minal the moot modem railway station
In the world. NWiSio

E5e5a.'cl5rSrISB5cl5a5H5cl5
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RESINOL CURED

AWFUL ITCHING

IN ONE NIGHT

Had Suffered Six or Seven Months.
New Tork, April 26, 1913. " The

skin on my hand got red and rough.
It itched and I began to scratch it. It
itched so that sometimes I could not
sleep all night. I was suffering very
much. I used salve and ,

but they did not seem to help me. This
went on for six or seven months. Then
I tried Resinol Ointment and Reslnol
Soap. I used them one night. In themorning, to my surprise, my hand was
all well and the trouble has never re-
turned. This Is the absolute truth."(Signed) Miss Cells Kleinman 61 Co-
lumbia St.

Nothing we can say of Reslnol equals
what others, such as Miss Kleinman.says of it. It does its work quickly,
easily and at little cost. If you aresuffering from Itching, burning skintroubles, pimples, blackheads, sunburn.
Insect-bite- s, dandruff, ulcers, bolls,
stubborn sores, or plies, it will costyou nothing to try Reslnol Ointment
and Soap. Just send to Dept. 45--

Resinol, Baltimore, Ml, for a free sam-
ple of each. Sold by all druggists.


